North Carolina Ground Water Association

Membership Application

Active Members: Contractors Division

➢ Any person engaged in the business of well drilling.
➢ Any person engaged in the business of monitoring well drilling.
➢ Any person engaged in the business of installing, maintaining, and repairing pumps and who is authorized to execute contracts in connection therewith but does not engage in the business of water well drilling.

Active Members: Non-Contractors Division

➢ Manufacturing: Any person engaged in manufacturing equipment, materials, or supplies in the ground water industry.
➢ Water Equipment Wholesalers and Suppliers: Any person which does no contracting for the drilling of water wells and/or installation and servicing of water pumps, and which:
   ➢ is an established wholesaler maintaining warehouse and stock of pumps, pump parts and other water handling equipment which are sold regularly to dealers and/or contractors for resale; or
   ➢ is engaged in the business of supplying equipment, rigs or tools or rendering specialized services to the water well industry from an established place of business in its trading area.
➢ Technical: Any person engaged in the supervision, regulation, evaluation, development or investigation of underground water supply installations or related to technology or any individual in an accredited university, college or preparatory school, public or private, studying or teaching subject matter embracing the water well industry.

Active Members - Contractors, $75 per person, per year
Active Members - Non-Contractors, $75 per person, per year

Associate Members:

Any eligible person interested in the work of the Association who is not eligible to become an active member may become an Associate Member.

Associate Members $75 per person, per year

1. Name ________________________ Commission Issued Certification # __________

2. Company _____________________________________________ Phone _________________

3. Street/P.O. Box _______________________________________ Fax ___________________

4. Town/State/ZIP/County__________________________________

5. Email ______________________________________

* If you would like to make a donation to the Defense Fund, please include it in your check. *

Mission statement – To provide, protect and preserve the ground water and its profession.

Please check what type of membership and fill out your information and send it, along with your payment, to NCGWA, P.O. Box 41368, Raleigh, NC 27629. Make checks payable to NCGWA. If you have any questions, please call 919-876-0687.